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Monday 16th October

Punctuality League
Hillstone Stars
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Keanu Blackwood

1A

93.0

Codie Stubbs

1T

97.3

Jake Bullock

2N

98.3

2S

87.0

Ella Caldicott

3K

98.0

Alfie Bridcoe

3P

98.0

Benjamin Green

4B

98.3

4D

94.0

5B

99.0

5P

99.1

6I

98.1

6W

93.2

Total

95.46

AJ Taylor-Bennett

Abrahim Ali
Alecia Phillips

Connor Long
Leo Tindale

Poppies and other merchandise are now on sale
in the
office to raise money for the
British Legion.
We will be holding
our
Remembrance service on November 10th .
Parents Evening
Thank you to all parents who attended parents evening last week. If you were unable to make it, please
contact the school to rearrange an appointment .

Sports
Well done to the cross–country team! Another great win
for the boys’ team. Girls came second, losing by only 1 point!
In the recent football league we won both our matches,
putting us in a very strong position. We have a very strong
team. Markie Mead in Year 4 plays for Aston Villa Academy
and Jess Brown in Year 5 plays for the district team, who
recently became All Birmingham Champions. Pictured right
is our winning basketball team. At the recent competition
they won through to the all Birmingham finals and got
through first round of the tournament without conceding a
point. Look at coach’s sports blog on the web site for more
information .

Spooky Ball—Thursday 19th October
Juniors 6.00—7.30pm

Infants—4.30—5.30 pm

Birmingham Cantata
Reception Open Day
If your child will be 5 during the next academic year, you will be
thinking about what school you would like them to go to. It is vital
that you apply for your Reception school place before the deadline
of January 15th 2018.
Our school is always oversubscribed. Why not come to the open day
on Wednesday 18th October. Your can bring your child along and
see what we have to offer. There will be sessions at 10.00 am,
2.00pm and 5.00pm.

We will be performing the Birmingham
Cantata, written by Mr Farr at St Phillip’s
Cathedral on Wednesday 18th October at
6.30pm. The performance lasts approximately
1 hour. Do come along and support this
important event. Tickets available from the
office and cost £2.00 each.

Teacher Day
A reminder that we will be holding a teacher
training day on Friday 20th October. The
focus will be on Growth Mind Sets which we
are hoping to tell you more about.

Friday 3rd November

I hope you enjoy your extended half term.

After half term, we will no
longer be sending out the
Hillstone News as a paper copy.
There will be a few copies on the
office desk if you would like to
pick one up. Please let us know if
yo u would still like to
receive a paper copy . Why not
get used to looking online for the
newsletter and other useful information.
www.hillstone.org.uk

6-8pm
This Week @ Hillstone
Tuesday 17th
Y3/4

5 –a side football 10.30 am

2N class assembly “Where the Wild Things Are”
Wednesday 18th
Reception Open Day 10.00 am, 2.00pm and 5.00pm
Birmingham Cantata at St Phillip’s Cathedral 6.30pm
Thursday 19th
Reception Inspire 2.30pm
Y4 Inspire 2.30pm
Spooky Ball 4.30—5.30pm

6.00—7.00pm

Friday 20th
Teacher Day—Growth Mind Sets

